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Miroilkh MrbH arrangement will, the
Washington Bureaufihi Western Newt--

at 16ft Eye Street, N. W4
n ;.;..

reader thi weeklv column OA nroh.
lemt tf the veteran and serviceman
and his family. Questions mav be ad--

. dressed to the above Bureau and they
'Midi be answered in a subsequent coL
limit. No replies can be made direct by

wMvC but only in the column which will
vW in thit newspaper regularly.

J
New Veterans' Hospitals

j Gen. Omar N. Bradley has an- -

aounced authorization and approval
by the President of z9 new veterans
administration hospitals. At 12 of

U these, a school of medicine Is ad-

jacent to the hew hospital.
f The new Hospitals authorized are

-- Birmingham, 500 beds; Little Rock,
600 'beds; Tallahassee, Fla., 200
beds; Saginaw, Mich., 200 beds; Tu-
pelo, Miss., 200 beds; St. Louis, Mo.,

1500 beds; Southern Missouri, 1,000
beds; Poplar Bluff, Mo., 200 beds;
Grand Islafad, Neb., 200 beds; Met-
ropolitan New York, 1,000 beds;

N. Y., 1,000 beds; Dur-
ham, N. C, 500 beds; Charlotte, N.
C. 500 beds: Toledo. Ohio. 1.000

Ibeds; Kalamath Falls, Ore., 200
beds; Philadelphia, Pa., 1,000 beds;
Altoona, Pa., 200 beds; Erie, Pa.,
300 beds; Harrisburs. Pa.. 200 beds:
Chattanooga, Tenn., 500 beds; Bon- -
ham, Texas, 60 beds; Houston, Tex--
as, i.ooo oeas; Salt Lake City, 500
Deds; Spokane, Wash.. 200 beds:
Madison. Wis., 500 beds and Beck-T5T-

Va., 200 beds.

Question! and Answers
Q. Arc requirements for dis-

charge in the seabees the.' same
js in the navy? And can a seabee

, O- - UU.J WV

forage has achieveatnough
Mrs. W. C. O., Diggs,

1 AVY. point ratings in the
are the same as in othijr

brancftts of the navy and they can
bs assigned for duty anywhere in
continental U. S. at any time.

-n-ow many points art re-
quired for a dischargee from the
Coast guard? Also dnei man in
the coast guard get points when he
gets married? A reader, Coleridge,
Neb.

11, 1940. en- -

lifted men in the coast guard are
required to have 40 points to be-

come eligible for discharge. To ob-

tain the dependency points, he must
J have been married on or before
August 15, 1945, and must have
made a financial allotment to his
wife.

Q My grandson was drowned in
Germany WMt serving over two
years in tie army. His insurance
was made Out to me, as his parents
are dead and I raised him from the
day he was born. However, after
'sending in his insurance papers, the
government wrote they didn't give
it to grandmothers. Is there any-

thing I can do or anyone I could
iwrite to so I can get it? Mrs. C. E.
H., Hinsdale, 111.

A. The veterans administration
'informs us that legally, grandpar-
ents are not included in the range
iof kinship tg whom insurance is pay-
able, but ,in your case suggest that
you legally - establish your local
parental, or that you have acted as
.parent to this boy and contact your
nearest regional veteran admihis-- '
tratibn ofnse! Your local selective
service board; Bed Cross, or other
jservice organization can aid you

. rwitn your case.
Q Mboy has been in the South

Papule nonths. He is on Titian
Island, h. S. Naval base hospital

Bo. 19, (Navy No. 3247. When will
.he be home on a furlough? Mrs.

X. H. G., Vernonia, Oregon.
i A. You do not oive Kiiffldent In

formation concerning your son's
tim In rvir in uontnr an an.

,'swer. You should give his age and
complete service record.

- Q. Does the period a serviceman
enlists for mean anything or not?
Our son became 18 years of age

' last January 29. He enlisted in
I'ihe navy for the duration of the war

and six months after, now he has
been sent to Japan and that surely
does not look as if he is to be re-

leased soon. lam particularly con-

cerned because he has another year
in high school Some boys in his
class who entered service last
year are back in school now. How
can that be lor one and not tor
all? Isn't the war over since

August? Mother, Sunbury, Pa.
A You are right; it does not look

is though your son will be home
The war is .not over, and will

be over until so declared by the
President or congress. No peace

has been signed. Only the
rrender of Japan and Germany

been concluded. Unless he is
eased on points before, your son

Ineligible for service for six months
er formal declaration of end of

ne war is made.
--Will a veteran who draws the
week until he draws ten weeks
get a bonus? If a veteran

is 100 per cent disabled should
a light job would it cut his pen- -

down? Mrs. M. K., Carrolton,

--Benefits received- - Mder the
bill of rights will be deducted
uuy ruiure dobus received by

This. yt 8Sply,

3
m i

Basketball Clinics

Resumed Tomorrow

The several basketball clinics
held in the county at a number
of schools will be resumed tomor-
row, Saturday morning, after a
recess during the holidays.

Supervisor Ray Baer of the
county recreation department said
that the same groups would con-
tinue giving instruction to boys
up to 18 yffTs old.

The juniorroup, .Open to boys
under 15, and the senior group,
from 15 to 18, are open to all boys
who may attend the clinic in
their community.

Following are the centers where
basketball clinics are held: Val-
ley Station, instructor Herb Lew
is; Fairdale, instructor Harry
Hardin; Okolona, instructor H. A.
Seekamp; Fern Creek, instructor
John Ramsey; Jeffersontown, in-
structor Earl Duncan; Anchorage,
instructor Joe Hagan.

A clinic is also conducted at St.
Matthews at the Bethel Evan-
gelical gym.

Mrs. Bridwell. 80, Dies
At Home of Daughter

Mrs. Mattie J. Bridwell. in her
Q

Wednesday at the Mc-- ! tjhu m..i. tp- -i
residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Lilhe B. Nicholson, near Fern
Creek. She suffered a stroke in

'

July and had been in ill health i

since that time
Bridwell had, for many I

years operated, at Fern Creek.
the hotel which bore her name. '

In later years the business has
been run by Mrs. Nicholson.

Besides the daughter she is sur-
vived by two grandchildren, Mrs.

Moore and Nichol-
son; two great - grandchildren,
Beverly and Moore; sis- -
ter, Edward Welch: and
brother, J. Johnson

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock, Friday afternoon, from
the residence with burialin Rest- -
haven Cemetery.
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convention Crops, Fruits
of the Vegetables.

Farm Bureau Federation be- annual meeting of the As-he- ld
9-- in Hotel, gociated Women the

Louisville. Delegates are expect-- Bureau o'clock
iu me reaerauon s Dro--

gram to meet peace-tim- e produc
and marketing conditions.

In spite of the critical shortage
of available hotel rooms, a large
crowd is expected present-- 'atives of 95 county F
attending. J. E. Stan

secretary has isued
anyone expecting to remain

overnight should have definite
arrangements for a place to stay
before coming.

six conferences.
scheduled 1 the

home-progra-

prs. nr.
delegates from each county or--
ganization and authorities on each
commodity discuss and pro-
pose programs for These
proposals be acted upon by
the entire delegate body during
the day's session.

Conferences be held or To-
bacco, Livestock, Dairy, Field

DECEMBER

James E. Tierney, County Trea-
surer, submitted his report and be
the county's balance as of Decem-
ber 22, was $862,567.25.

E. T. Slider Company has
the Federal

for to drive wood
along the river front of their

property. cdUrt was so noti-
fied in to file any objec-
tions.

contract Edward Fey
for the use of the county's 550-gall-

water tank was
signed and Mr. Fey agreed to
haul water in the Third District
at $1.75 minimum charge for one
year. Louisville Water Com-
pany through Mr. Henry M. Ger-be- r,

President, has agreed to in-

stall metered hydrants at the fol-

lowing places: St. Matthews, on
Westport Hawthorne Ave.
near Bardstown Road; Newcut

near Colonial Gardens, and
anybody desiring to haul water
in any one of the three districts

do so by making arrange-
ments with the Louisville Water
Company for the supply water.

The lease of the Armory to the
Seltzer interests was formal-

ly extended from nine to twelve
months at the base guaran-
tee; however, all county functions

protected whenever the
Armory is needed. Another lease as
was signed with the Seltzer in-

terests by the Fiscal Court
states that a minimum of eighty

50 YEARS TOGETHER

Mr. Mrs, E. W. McMahan
of Jeffersontown celebrated their

j 50th wedding anniversary. Mon
day, December 31, with
thirty-fiv- e relatives and friends
who called during the day. It was
a very enjoyable occasion and

lovely gifts cards were
received which greatly ap-
preciated.

The couple married at the
home of Mrs. McMahan's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McMahan

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlin near
Seatonville and moved to Louis-
..in. i ... ...von wnere spem rne nrst'Care," "Sometime We'll Under

l8!1" PaSS-- aW?ylITVeK t0 Jeffersont; whereMrs.
since m.ui...
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About forty-on- e years ago they

Mahan, who is 76 years of age, has
until recently been active in his
worK as a carpenter. Mrs. Mc- -
Mahan has reached her 75th year
and s nntivp nhrnit h.r !,.w HWVHW llVt AWM0
work. They have two children,
Mrs- - D. L. Jones of Sellersburg.
Ind- - and Herbert McMahan of
Pasadena, Cal., and five grand- -
chilren.

Mrs. McMahan has two sisters,
who have also been married fifty
years. Mrs. Charles Bethel, wed-
ded in double ceremony with
Mrs. McMahan resides with her
husband at Owpnshnrn and Mra
John Patterson and Mr. Patterson
of Decatur, Ala., where they
lived in the one home since mar-- 1

riage, celebrated their anniver- - i

sary September 25.

January 9

The general session .will be held
ni.J J... T - in m iiIZZ?' TX?t th?,

? ?

at which time officers and direc-
tors will be elected.

PROSPECT VETERAN
SAIL FOR HOME

T4 Joseph E. Hampton, Jr.,
husband of Mrs. Doris E. Hamp-
ton of Prnsnppt hnardpd tho TTSS

rive at Pedro, California, last
week

Hampton is scheduled to trans
fer to a separation center on his i

arrival in the States where a few
days will elapse before he re-
ceives his honorable discharge
from the service.

He left Okinawa December 9.

27, 1945

cents per hundred pounds would
charged for steam heat furnish-

ed by the Jefferson County Power
Plant.

For recovering the drowned
body of S. K. Avery, Kenneth
Robert Shaw was awarded $5 by
the Fiscal Court in accordance
with law.

Senators W. A. Stanfill and Al-be- n

W. Barkley, and Representa-
tive Emmet O'Neal were asked
for formal resolution to work in

first day, will high-lig- ht the Rutland with 1,281 other
In these conferences. ward bound soldi dnp tn

;

each.

last

Fiscal Court In Action

The
asked

permission

order

with

Road

may

many

have

San

Jefferson County.
A report was made County

Buyer C. A. Taylor on the j

penning aaauions 10 me Armory
and Garage. The Armory elevator

movement of ma
chines will be installed shortly.
The removal brick wall in

Garage will proceed as soon as

cember 31 addition to being
closed day Year's Day.

Fiscal j

meetings on on
Mondays,

a result of a poll
present Fiscal and new-
ly elected members.

Court adjourned at 3 o'clock.

l-fil- as waived I

fcFFERSONIANfcfc THE

New Gmnty Administration Becomes Effective
Next Monday When Judge Barker Takes Over
Frank Christian Funeralon., ur-- u t w Awy

Frank Christman passed from
mis me aaturaay morning, ue
cemuer an, ai i o ciock. nis....... tc n -- i i nwas to yvaxa, a luuauia mill 4
days.

wife, Carrie Becker Cfhrist-ma- n,

preceded him in death
35 years. He leaves to mourn his
passing son, Carl Roy Christ-ma- n;

four grandchildren; one
great - grandchild; many nieces
and nephews and a host of friends.

He was a member of Okolona
Masonic Lodge, No. 853, F. &. A.
M.

The funeral service heki
at the home Monday afternoon-- ,

December 31, at 2 o'clock. . The
officiating pastor was Rev.
Cummins of Beechmont Baptist
Church, Louisville. Music

of three songs: "Does Jesus

' cton imni w o" ' "i J."

members of Little Baptist
Church '

mrM a u"" SMICCUHiOS

After Long Illness

Mrs. Andrew Barnett, of Bue-che- l,

died Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 1, at 6:30 at the Deaconess
Hospital where she was admitted,
a week before after several
months severe illness, a victim of
diabetes.

Formerly Miss Willa Drury, a
native of Breckinridge County, at
Beulahville, she married in
Louisville, August 1923, to
Andrew Barnett and made her
home on Bardstown Road
near Meddis Lane.

a memDer oi ueuian rresby-teria- n

church she was respected
and loved for her neighborly
spirit.

She is survived by her husband;
a son, Andrew Barnett, Jr., and
a brother, George E. Drury, of
Irvington, Ky.

Funeral rites' were held yester-
day from Pearson's Chapel at 2
o'clock in afternoon. Inter-
ment in Oave Hill Cemetery.

DR. SLUCHER RESUMES
PRACTICE AT BUECHEL
R. R. Slucher, who was re-

cently released from military
services, announces

of his office at his former lo-

cation at Bardstown Road and
Sieger at Buechel.

Slucher was commissioned
a lieutenant commander in the
Medical Corps of the U. S. Naval
Reserve April 14, 1942. In Feb-
ruary 1944 he was promoted to
full commander.

The doctor spent two years in
Bureau of Medicine and Sur-

gery at Washington; D. C. and for
past one year and one-ha- lf

he has erved in the Pacific. He
on the Hospital Ship, USS

Solace in Iwo Jima and Okin- -
awa campaigns. Recently he has
oeen cniei of Medicine at USN
Base Hospital 18 on Guam.

LIEUT. BARTMAN GETS
11D uvnil llltltmnin mijLAL, awaim

First Lieut. Kenneth C. Bart- -

of Watterson Trail near
Jeffersontown, has been awarded

Air Medal, according to an
announcement Brig. Gen.
Charles W. Lawrence, command-- 1

general of the India-Chin- a I

Division, Air Transport Command.
This is department of

air service that instituted
dangerous job of "flying
Hump" with cargo and passen-
gers and built the service to
where it was carrying cargo at
the rate of two tons a minute
when Japs surrendered.

JACK HUCKLEBERRY
HONORARY CITIZEN
OF BOYS TOWN
Jack Huckleberry, of Jefferson-

town, is in receipt of a handsome

and Father Flanagan, sponsor of
that interesting project,

Boys Town, experiment that
proved a success that has attract
ed attention of nation is
located in Nebraska where Father
Flanagan several years ago insti- - j

tuted the plan of giving homeless,
underprivileged and other boys a

themselves proudly during
war and who have

taken their places in society with
credit.

Huckleberry is one of those
who, admiring work of Father
Flanagan has contributed to the
support and growth of the Boys
Town plan.

the interest of having pro-- 1 certificate of "Honorary Citizen-pose- d

Federal Hospital de-- 1 ship" of Boys Town, Nebraska,
signated for Kentucky located in ,

signed by E. G. Fitzgerald, mayor,
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KEVIN LEAVES GRANDMA
I i oung ivevin ft.ircnner.wno j

Spent
life
amj
Buech
mnvpd

Mnaniod bv
Mrs. Marvin C.

What's more, he lei
saying a word, but his g

Schafer says that before
they arranged to see each'
every day.

I T
STORK IS DAY LATE

Bad weather and a heavy load
was probably the cause of late
arrival of the stork who carried
a Christmas package for Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Owens, of Ethel Ave-
nue, Buechel.

But generosity made up for the
belated gift. When the package
was opened December 26, not one,
but two charming girls were
found.

The twins and their mother are
doing fine at St. Anthony's hos-

pital

SHIVELY SOLDIER
o iiAwiv viutrbt

Pfc. Eulos W. Owen of Shively
is one of the 1,000 high-poi- nt

Army veterans who are aboard
the "Magic Carpet" and headed
for home.

Owen left Pearl Harbor Decem-
ber 20, and was scheduled to ar-

rive in San Pedro, Christmas
Day.

Then a few days at a separation
center and converted into a civil-
ian he will be ready to greet his
family and friends.

Newburg News
By Mrs. J. H. Shively

Happy New Year to the Edi-

tor and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones and family, the entire staff
and all readers.

To reminisce a little, I shall re-

port a few of the Christmas activ-
ities. First, the Christmas party
at Mrs. Sutherland's which was
an enjoyable affair, then the New
burg School Christmas program
which was the best given there
for a long time; 'then the Christ-
mas Party for the Newburg Sun-
day School Saturday night in the
church basement. Young and old
were out and old Santa was there
lively as a cricket jigging and re-

citing poetry as he delivered the
presents. Before leaving he pre
sented each one with a large stick
of peppermint candy. He was the
life of the party. O. J. S.

Sunday night some of the
church folks prepared chicken
and dressing and served it to the
soldiers at the U. S. O.

Sunday morning, December 16,

a very impressive musical pro-

gram of Christmas carols was
rendered at the morning worship
at Newburg Church. Director of
songs, Mrs. P. A. Davis; soloist,
Miss Frances Meyer; violinist,
Jimmy Mood; organist, Miss Lois
Davies and the chorister. To add
to the impressiveness, Mrs. P. A.
Davies told the story of "Why the
Chimes Rang." Then the usual
treat was given out and the pre-
sents to the Sunday School offi
cers.

Sorry Mr. Sutherland was sick
with a relapse of flu.

Hop Mrs. Frey will soon be
able to come back to church. We
miss her.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Hart are
the proud parents of a baby boy,
born December 19, named Larry
Ray.

Mrs. George Ahman has been
caring for Mrs. Calvin Hart and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser of
Belviem spent Christmas Day
with the Haering family.

Harold Haering is home for the
holidays.

Thanks to the many friends
who sent us Christmas cards.

Mrs. Catherine Hart and her
relatives entertained with a din-
ner Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hindle
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Martin
entertained at dinner Christmas
Day.

The following guests were en-
tertained Sunday evening in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Davis
and daughter. Lois Elaine: Mr
and Mrs. O. J. Stivers, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Frederick, Mrs. Lee
Sutherland and Mrs. J. H. Shive-
ly. Shortly after the guests ar-

rived and New Year's greetings
were extended and reminiscences
recited, Dr. Davies having a very
fine machine for slide pictures,
entertained us for several hours
with sceneries of Cumberland
Falls, western sceneries taken
while on their vacations; also
views in Kentucky and species of
wild flowers grown in Kentucky.

Cake, ice cream and coffee were
served on individual hand painted
trays. It was a very enjoyable
pre-Ne- w Year's function.

and
Tfc

FERN CREEK 4-- H CLUB
Monday December 17, 1945, toe

Fern Creek grade school held a
.meeting. Patty Yates was

secretary to fill the un- -
term of Jane Kendrick.

Ward was present and gave
ttes and stamps to the

jo had completed
rk in 4-- H.

(red a Christmas
ristmas Cus- -
the World."
eporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M
zer have returned from
honeymoon in San An
Texas. The couple Were marr,
December 8 at the Methodisti
preacher's parlor in Middletown;
Kentucky.

Both bride and groom are resi-
dents of Middletown. The bride
was the former Miss Mildred L.
Wilkins, daughter of Mrs. O. V.
Reel. The groom recently re-
turned from the Southwest Pa-
cific where he served with the
Sixth Army. He completed four
and a half years in the service of
his country and was discharged
November 24. The couple are
making their home with the
bride's parents.

Mrs. W. F. Huddleston was
called to Campbellsville Monday
to be at the bedside of her
father, Mr. R. H. Russell, who
suffered a paralytic stroke on
Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Coke recently gave
a party for her stepgrandchildren,
Carolyn Coke and Donald Coke,
at her home on Meddis Lane.
Those present were Doris Bur-
roughs, Shirley Bleemel, Mary
Hickman and Virgil Burroughs.

Miss Shirley Bleemel spent
Thursday night last week with
Carolyn Coke at the home of her
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Shively, of
Louisville, were dinner guests
Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruce en-

tertained at their home on Sea-
tonville Road Friday evening for
members of the Baraca Class of
the Baptist Sunday School, and
their wives. Those present were
Rev. G. E. Puckett, Mrs. Puckett
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Eddleman, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
urignt, Mr. ana Mrs. Joe warrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tyler, Messrs,
J. T. Alcorn and Tilford Burk-har- t.

Rev. G. E. Puckett, Mrs. Puckett
and son were guests Thursday and
Friday of relatives at Cave City,

The adult B.T.U. of the Baptist
church was entertained at a
waU:h night party, Monday night,
at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bruce. The guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Bright, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wisehart, Mrs. Ernest
Bryant, Mrs. R. L. Durrett. Mis
ses Virginia Alcorn, Jennie Lee
Burkhart, Virginia and Ruth
Haag, Emily Durrett. Messrs. J.
T. Alcorn, Tilford Burkhart, Lar
ry and Wayne Tyler and Jodie
Durrett.

Mesdames Thomas Brannin,
Douglas Bright and L. T. Wright
were hostesses at a dinner New
Year's Day at the home of Mrs
Brannin, for the following: Rev.
A. K. Wright and Mrs. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and
two daughters, Mrs. Frank Groom
and two daughters, Mrs. C. K
Hoagland, of Louisville; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray H. Wright, three daugh
ters and two sons of Hampton,
Va.; Lt. Leslie Wright, of Bir
mingham, Ala.; Mrs. Waynie
Wright, of Mt. Washington; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wright, of Cox's
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Brannin and Mrs. L. T. Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira G. White, Sr.,
of Greenville, Miss.; Mr. Roy
Yewell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Yewell and children of Owens-bor- o,

were called here last week
by the death of little Chaffin
Yewell White.

Neal Jones left Tuesday night
for Columbia, S.C., to resume his
studies at Columbia Bible Col-
lege, after spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Jones.

tW--

Plans are being formulated for
the organization of an American
Legion Symphony Orchestra in
Illinois, according to Department
Commander Omar J. McMackin,
who has directed a canvass of
the entire state for both World
War I and II Legion musicians.

f
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Barker, Dickson, Ropke, Lucas, Thatcher
Among New Officials to Administer tjhe 4

Affairs of Jefferson County For Four Yean.
A. G.

Never lieved,
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long for
file's
sleeted mer

pros iVefnment.
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Bees
v Ronke.

iHrney; E. J.
representative; and

infeld, county attor
ney.

These men have been unre-
served in their promises to govern
the county fairly and with due rey
gard to the rights, of county citiz
ens. Thar have indicated their un- -
vWJlingness to allow the county to
continue a field of exploitation by
selfish city interests and have
given the people of the county
reason to hope for better police
and fire protection, continued de-
velopment pf county recreation;
better roads and early consuma-tio- n

of the county forest project.
One of the planks of Judge Bar-

ker's platform was the proposal
to appoint a "good government
committee composed or county

NO SfftENGTHvIN
Robert Rietes, Writing in the

that newsnarJcr's Washington
President Tfruman lias shown
national affairs.' To us this se
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